
FUTURE OF AMERICA
AS WELLS SEES IT

Brilliant li-i.gl.sll Novelist Malfing'
df.iylitgf Tour of United

Slates.

DISCUSSES MANY THINGS

Kdgar Allen J'oc Sadly UnJer-
estiniatetl Here, 11c

Says.

(Spoclnl to L'lle Tluios-Dlspnteh.)
NEW A'ORK, May i%-ln his enter-

tnlnlng occtipatlon of sclenllMonlly e:<-

ntiilnliig the cogii und cinnksluifts of
iline, nnd »r notliie lho drlft "t lho iwl-
verse, II. 0. Wells, tho brllllntit Kngllsh
novelist. hus foim'd oiiportunlly to niiiko
u llylng t'.ur of the I'nlte.l Stntes fur
tiio purpose ol' wrltlng n HOHoH of nrtl-
t'los oil "Tlie I''iittire ln Amerlca," for
Jlni-pcr's Mliuh-.liici
Mr. Wells gnve yehlerdiiy tiio llrst In-

tervlew lu: bnn i.liiut.d slnco li Im ur-

rlvnl ln thls country. Qulck ln thought,
fcllcltous In convcrsation, and genlnl ln
Iniilllior, lio lf. the nntllhe'sls of the
glo.niiy und Inytlilcal drcainer ni.iny havn
doemed hlin.

L'udor forty years ot ngo. ho Is stlll
a slonder and tlcllcutc nimi, wlth a brnn.l
brow ntiil n fnco ft\ll nf rellectlon. Hls
clear blue oyca glciun iisl he talks. llin
opltilnni. np'jti iill (iiicstlons nre lucld
nnd ontortiffnlng. 7tt short. lio looks
the (fulcl, unostentatlous man of genlus
thnt he Is.
As Mr. WbIIm lenricd bnck cotnfori-

ebly in hls deep nrm-clinlr, hls appenr-
once bolted the curront storles of hls
111 henlth. His face, was bronzed, and
hls spare flgure had an o.ppearnnco
of vlgor and wlry strength. It wus

¦nggosted that thls mlght have been
the beneilclul result o£ the American
cll.nntc.
New York KnoAvn Abroad.

"Perhaps It ls." bo sald. "I have
hnd a good tlmo here.ft very good time.
Qulte nn enilghlenlng one. too. You know
tlils Is my llrst vlslt to tlils country.
1 wanted to see tho peoplo and the coun¬

try. nnd to see what they were llke.
1 thlnk I hnvo done so, na far as my tlmo
would allow.
"Of course, Now York ls known

throughout Europe, and for nn Eng-
Hshmun not to liixpyt lt is qulto as bad
ss not liii.<wlng the other groat capit.-ils
of tlu; world."
..What. hns Impre'sscti .vou most nhout

the clly, -Mr. Wells?"
"Well, thnt Ih hard to sny. Thore

¦ re so many things ln my mlnd about
li. l'osslltly niy flrst Impressloh wns

the most vlvld.. Thls was iho mar-

velous elearncss o'f the iitnjosphere. I
no'.ed lt ni- I was comlng lip thn '.'bay
on niy arrival from England. It was

Bslonlsliin^.
"Of course, tlils comes from the en-|

forced iLse of anthracite. Vou ccrlalnly
have good smoke consumers, and lho city
pigulatloris in tiio mnttcr must be woll-
Blirli perfect. Gcnerrilly speaking, I had
rather hniy Ideas as to the clty and peo¬
ple when r landed. I hnvo' been very
much Inipresscd wlth everythlng ] have
seen." ,...

..Aud the archilecture, Mr.' AVulls. tiie
huge utllltiiiian clgnr boxes, tho altars
of comnier.-i.'ilisin, as they hnvo boen
cnlled--ot eotjrse, you wlll condemn us ln
that respoct'.'"

Ilo leanod forward on lho arm o- hls
thalr uiul lnughed nmusc-dly.
"Now, do you know," he roplied, "there

Is not so much to condemn ns one would
thlnk from your (|i.estion. ln fnct, thero
aro things to ndllllro. Wlien 1 came up
the bay on tlie shlp nnd looked nt the
vast-. unevon plles of brick and masonry,
1 tliought it resombled a place wlierc
Tllun cliildrcn Had been playlng wlth
blocks,
"..ut last night J looked at tiio up-town

Flatlron.I think it Is on Forty-second
gtreot.and found much that was gmcc-
ful lu It. Then I walked down to the
other Flutlron ou Twenty-thlrd Stroet.
It Is not at nll unhnndsome as you np-
proacli it from tho shnrp end. But stand¬
ing close l.osldo It, the upward vlew is
droadl'ul.

American Architecture.
"I notlecd u very pretty thlng nbout

your American iirchltecturo In tho sub-
urbs nnd ttiroughout the country. lt wns

tho prosehco ou almost evory liouse of
lltlie pliizzas, I belleve you call them,
¦upported by plllarsj, Its clTcct is charm-
Ing."
"Are yon nnimig the grent numlior of

Knglishinen wlio vlsit us wlio condemn
our oonini.-rclallsni, our utilltiirlnnlsm, and
our wlld ru'sh for wcaltn'.'" -Mr. AVells was

asked.
Ilo shook his hend wlth a fnlnt Intro-

tpectlvo smlle.
".N'o, 1 cannot sny that I do," he replied.

"Stit-lr ft condition of things in natural
ln a young. country and among u rapidly
growlng people."
"But how long wlll thls continue? How

long wlll lt be hefnrn tho country lms
n lelsuro cluss.a class of absolutely Idle
famllles, who will become, ln fnct, our

iirlstocracy?"
"1 do not ...n that expresslon, .Icisure.

class,'" wus thornpid reply ns he liftcd
hls hend with n' -qulck flnshlng glance.
"You hnvo a lelsuro class here now, if
you oh'oose to call It that. But, why
ihould thore be a 'lelsuro class?"
"Ono thlng thnt astonlshes mo ln this

connccllon Is thnt your wealthy women

tnke so little Interest in polltlcs, when
they mlght do so much. 1 do not soo

^''r'osslblv bocnuse. of tho indlscrlnilnntn
mtid-ll rnwlng nnd tho quepr chnracter
of mnny of tho politlcians," was sug-

gestod. ,,', ,'
"That mny be se.V ho replied though.-

fully "bul, of course, 1 nm not com-

poteiit to speak upon thnt polnt, The
women doubtloss havo tholr owp nm.

snns. I must sny thoy nro do-Cg great
good work In othor dlroetlom.. It Is

quietly done, but It Is groat nevortho-
less. Thore nro many-' hard workers
among Iheni In helmlf nf tlie poor.
"Miss Juno Addams In Chlcngo Is do¬

lng wi-indors wilh tho Hull House, among
the poor pooplo, nnd your sottlmncnt
workers and tenement ohnrltles hore In
Now York nre splendldly looked nflor
by wealthy i.n.l charllably dlspopo.j wo¬
men."

Present Day Literature.
The tnplo then turned upon present-

dny literature nnd tiio lltcraturo of tho
future.
"You havo n good class of writers over

hore, of whlch wo seldom or never hear
ln England," Mr. Wells remarkod, fln-
gering n copy of a recently publlshed
novel. "I belleve that many of them
lire upon thn rlght track. Tlie most in-
tercsllng lltcraturo ni' the prosont is
thnt whlch denls wlth grent truths.1
nicnii of tho kind thnt has recently np-
ponrod ln sevoral ningazlnes."
"Do you mean tho niuck-rnko storles,

bs .Tesldeni lloosevelt cnlls them'.''
"Well, 1 won't say thnt," replied ftir.

Wolls, slowly. '-'.I mean jnqre pHi-tlou-
litrly storles whlch deal truthfully wlth
grent nud growlng commcrclni j.roblems.
aud cntorpi-lsos-siorlos wljlch stlniulate
thought und nmblllon." \
"A'ou'seem to belleve, "Mr!' Wolls, thnt

the .speclal work of genlus ls1 to creato
soiiiothlng worth whlle oul of wery-
day nmrerluls?" '. i»

"Exi*i_tly so. Tlu.re aro plcnty o( Im-
prtiealva ti-utlis,' ylenty oi tyjiea, wnd

H. O. WELLS.

niimhorlcss eondlllons even In'thls clty,
whloh mny ho wrltten ot most enter-
tal.ilrigly by tlio rlght person."
.'Thou we aro ripe for a IJIckensV
"I i-hould nay yes, docldedly. There

nro many young Amerlcan fiuthors who
nre comlng to the front lu thai line. l
have enjoyed some of thelr stoncs
hug-ly."
"But about that type ot llterature born

of genlus? Aro wo ever to have a
Shukespeare, a Mtlton or a Goethc?"
"Oh, yes," replied Mr. Wells. "I be-

llvoo thnt tho tlmo wlll como, but I cunnot
vontnrc lo guess how soon."
"Hut are not great poets llko these the

result of ci-fituries of heredlty? Do they
not como from the non-eommerclal men-
tal trend, of that Ielsuro cluss ot whlch
we spoke?"

Position of Poe.
"Not necessarlly. Shakespeare was a

poor man who wrote for hls bread; Mll-
ton, ns evory one knows, was not only
poor, but bllnd as well; Burns was a
plouglunan; nnd many other Bngilsli
wrlters, novellsts an well as poels, were
poor men, I bellevo that when thu poel
Is born ho wlll work out hls destlny on
that. llno, whatever hls fate dr hls fonuno
imiv be, <

"Vou have had many poor men over
here who have been grent wrlters. There
ls one man in pnrtlcuiar whom I believe
to bo Fiidly undere.llmated In thls coun¬
try. That Is Edgar Allan Poe. He ls
known qulte ns well lu Knglaud and
'Eranee as ln Amerlca. You seem to have
taken u sort of averslon to hlm over here.
I can account for It In no other way than
ihrot.gh what hna boon sald about hlm
by Hiifus XV. Griswold, the custodlun ot
hls effects aftor death." Griswold sald
Poo wns a druiikurd. nnd that seemed to
settle lt wlth tlie American people. Per¬
haps ho was. hut that fact sliould not be
connebted wlth what ho has wrltten."
"At what nge do you conslclor a wrlters

met.tal i>owers at their maxlmum'/" Mr.
Wells was asked.
"The ugu viirlt-B vastly wlth different

men," ho responded.
"Thon you do not believe in the gen¬

eral proposltlon advanced'Hy Prof. Osfer.
that men above slxty years of age should
coinmlt sulclde."
"By no means," laughed_Mr. Wells. "A

day laborer mlght not bo of much use,
but many men aro brlght meu.nlly as long
as they_ live. Why. half of our polltician..
do not begln to cut thelr eye teeth in th>u
..rt untll they are away past forty. I be¬
lieve that mnnkln.-'s ngo of usefulnoss
extends much beyond Prof. Osler's figure.
Down on tlie eaat side l saw many men
ovor slxty at work."
Interplanetary Communication.
Roferring to the works of imaglnatlon

Mr. Wolls hus wrltten, he was asked lf,In hls, beliof, Interplanetary communica¬
tion would over be established.
"Why not?" he replied qulckly. "Can

we In thls ago say that such a thing'will
be Impossible in a futuro age7 In a talk
wlth a noted sciontist ln Boston I was
shown thlngs and told thlngs nbout Mars
wliich wore astounding to the Imaginn-
tion. It seemed to place the habltable
condition of tliat planet almost beyond a
doubt. The moro thought of conrmuni-
catlng wltli the inhabltants of another
plnnot Is tromondously stlmulntlng *o tho
Imnglnntlnn. Who- shnll sny that lt shall
not tako plnce in the future?"
Horo Mr. Wells ngnln referred to liis

rapld vlsit around the country.
"I havo dono tho country pretty thor¬

oughly 1 thlnk, for so short a vlsit," he
snid. "I liavo Iriod to quaU/y myself to
wrlto of 'Thc Future In Amcrlef wlth
somo dogroe of truth."
"But what of the futuro of Now York

clty?" ho was askod. "That ls what wo
aro most Interested In."
Agaln camo that hearty, cheory laugh.
The Future of New York.

"That ln the way Wlth nll tho nows-
papors of your largo eltles. In Now York,
Boston. Philadelphia, Baltlmoro, Chicago
und othor places they seem to thlnk
themselves tho only ones.
"ln reply to your questlon, I would sny

thnt I bellovo Now York wlll sprcad on
nll sldos, just ns London hns sprcad and
Is Stlll sprending. Thls wlll be the In-
i-vitublo result of vastly Increased translt
facilltles. Your ovor-crowded centors wlll
lo'f-0 nnich of tholr congestlon nnd tho
clty wlll, of courso, be henlthlor nnd
moro pleasant. How soon tliVs. sprendlng-
out process wlll tnko plnce wlll, of courso,
donond upon tho cltlzons themselves."
Another objoct of Mr. Wells' vlsit to

ihls country Is to mnko propnratlon for
lho nnbll.ntiou of hls latest novol, "ln
tho Dnys of tho Copiet," by the Century
Company. _. .

In spenklng of thls work, Mr. Wells

"I hnvo wovon a llght lovo Intorost Into
ihe book, whlch wlll be Interesting to
thoso who do nnl bollovo nltognther ln an

exclusive cllot of tho lmnglnatlon."
a

SQUIRE ANGLE TC" PRESIDE

Divers Offenders Against Law to
Pass Before Mercy Seat.

Whon 'Squire M'yor Anglo raps the gnvel
in tho llenrlco Poilco Court thls mornlng
nfler n week's absenco on account of lll¬
ness, he wlll be fnc.ed by a blg, burly
nogro nnmed Georgo jackson, who wlll
havo to defend himself front.tho charge
of Insultlng n lndy ln tho nelghborhood
of Pulion Park Saturduy night, He wus

nrrested yesterday by Ofilcer John W,
Camp nnd put In the lock-up nt tho clty
Jail pondlng trial.
A hobo quarlette, westbound on tho

Chosnponko and Ohio, thought thoy could
smugglo thelr clusty selves lu to thls city
Saturduy night, nnd aocordlngly clroppecl
from tho Incomlng trucks and sortly ne-
gnn to hoof lt away from tho dopot. But
Doteotlvo M. S. Anglo wns on tho look-
out ns usual, nnd took nll four Into ctis-
tody. Tholr names are Joo H'ltt, John
Thomas, C. SmlUi and J, A. Grover.

'IDLEWOOD" OPENING.

To-day Week Pleasure Grounds
Will Be Thrown Open.

Much Interest ls belfy. manlfested In tho
opening of "Idlowood," Richmond's new

famlly resort,
Tlu. oponlng is announced for next Mon¬

day, und Judging from tho ivumber of
cltUcus who vlsit tho grounds dally It is

Indoed grntlfylng to the.promotera to feel
llmt such iicute Interest la belng tukon
lu tliolr new eiiturprlse. The gromiila aro
opon aud ull vlsltors uro aordlally Invlted
lu vlsit tho resort, even ln lts iinllnl_j_.mil
state, as thero ls much to entertuin (U-
niost any ouo who ls interested ln model
btiildlngs, nrtlstlc landscape deslgn nnd
artistlc dccoratlon. Almost any afternoon
.Himbers of chlldren, nccompanled by
tholr parents, nro seen ln und around
tho Inrge carousnl, which has boon al¬
ready Instnll.'d just for Uio pleasure of
the little ones. Thls mnehlne Is suld to
bo ono of tho handsomest mochanlcal
"pony tracks" that has ever been turned
out of tho factory,

PATHETIC CASE .

ftTTHE RETREAT
Little Malcomb Hobson is Taken

to Hospital Fcarfnlly
Scaltlcd.

STANDS PAIN UKE A HERO

AVas to Have Uifdcrgone An
Operation This Week for

An Absccss.

, A. pnthotic case came to llght at tha
Itctrcat for the Slck near nildnlght. Hntur-
dtiy. I.lttle Alalcolm Matthews llohson.
aged Iwenty-one. months, and a son of
Alr. A. Mi Hobson, an Iron worker who
llves ut 603 Chliia Strjtet, was fenrfully
burned nbout the.face, 9hest und arms by
spllllng a pall of scaldln; hot water upon
hlmself.
Tho llttlo fellow hus sufforod all hls

llfo wlth un ulccraled glund ln hls ttcc.k,
und hud been tuken J_y hls mother to
Boscobel, ubout twenty mlles from Blcli-
lnond, in ordor tliat ho mlght receive
enough strength to be operated upon, Dr.
J. AS'. Housoii hus hud the caso ln chargo,
and hud about declded to opern to tlie
mlddlo of thls woek, when tho uhfortu-
nute uccldent occurrod.

Suffered Agonies.
Snturduy afternoon the child had beon

loft-by hls mothor out in the garden
plcklng flowers, but whlle she took her
eyes off of hlm for a mlnute he crept Into
the houso, and reachlng up on u table
where n, nuckol of scitldlng water hnd
boen left, pulled Its contents down upon
hl nr. »
Hls screams brought the mother Into

the room, wlio was horrllled to see her
little babe wrlthlng In ugony on the (loor.
Such relief as posslble was glven at Bos¬
cobel. and late tliat evenlng Mrs. Hobsun
boardod u train wlth the child on a plllow
nnd brought hlm to the RetrerftJ fpr tho
Slck. .',1
That night tho doctors thought "there

Was little hope for reeovery, but durlng
yestorday the child rallled conslderably.
Dast night Mr. Hobson took n Tlmes-

Dlspatch reporter Into the slck roorn,
where tho poor little suffe^rer wns trylng
lo subdue Its rhoans to tbe croonlng of
tlie mother. Hls eyos wore large and
brlght nnd showed llint he wns standing
a man's pnln wlth n man's herolsm.
The baby's pulse wns very high last

ulght, but lho doctor ln charge says that
there Is n chance for reeovery.

STOCK EXCHANGE GIVES
INDIAN PRINCE BIG FRIGHT

Maharaja Says It Reminds Him of a Panic.Elevator
Drop, Makes Him Smile.Visits

Hanover Bank.
fSpecinl to The Times-Dispatch.)

NEW YORK, May 30..Gaekwar,
Maharaja of Bnrodn, invaded Wnll Stree.

Saturday. The weather was us flne and
warm as he Is accustomed to nt home, so

he planned a mornlng of slghtseelng. He
put on hls frock coat and high hat and
accompnnled by hls dusky prlvnte secre¬

tary and two white men, got Into a elosed
carriage at the .Valdorf-Astorla and drovo
down to Wall Street.
Th eparty reaehed the Stock Exchange

shortly aftor 11 o'clock. Thoy were re¬

celved by Secretary Burnham, of the Ex¬
change, and conducted over the bulldlng.
The'.Maharaja exprossed his admlratlon

contin'unlly. Ho sald that he dld not
know of anythlng nbrond whlch could
be compared wlth the Exchange.
When be was ushored Into the vlsitors'

gallery, tradlng wns qulet. The room,
however, Intended to livo up to lts re-'

putution. Tbe broKers jumped im from
the bonches. threw down thelr mngnzlnes
and crowded madly around the Copper,
Pennsylvanla. Readlng and I'nion Pnclfic
posts. They shouted hoarsely and waved
thelr arms ln the alr, making blds and
offers nt n snfe dlstance from tho mar¬

ket. The Maharaja loohed dlsqulted and
fenred that there must be a panlc In
progress.
When ho went down ngaln to hls'car¬

riage the Mnhnraja had an even more

strentioun time. His arrival has boen
duly heralded, and the street wns» pack¬
ed with messenger boys, runners, clerks
and Idlers. Nelther carrlnges nor podes-
trlans could get through untll the mount-
od pollcemen cleared a lane.
Up this lane the Mnharnja was driven

as far as tlie Hnnover N'ntlonal Bank, nt
Nasnu and Plne Streets. Here ho went
ln. |

SPECIAL HEPORT
Dj TELEPHOHES

Every. Person Talks on Average
of Sixty-Five Times Per

Year,
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 20.-A spo.

olal report on telephonos and telegrnphs
for 1902 has boen Issued l.y the census

ofllco. It shows that In 1002 tho telophone
systems of the country operated more

thnn throo-fonrths of the wlro mllongo
reported for both telophones and telo-

graphs, gnve employment to soven-tnnth..
of tho wage earners, and pald more

thnn two-thlrds of tho wages, roeetvei.

more thnn two-thlrds of the total revo.

nuo, and pald more than two-thlrds of thu

total oxponses. On tlio averago thero ¦»

one telophone to every flfty-four persons,
nnd eaoh person talked slxty-flve tlmes n

y«nr,
On Jiuiuary lst. HK*. tho number of

telophones for tho Unlted States was B,jW,.
noo and for Europo, 1,4._>,7B_.
The roport says tho nubllc omplpys tho

tohgraph .1 lho rato o- only a HUl.JlWO
than one a yoar per caplla, wheron*. tlie
ni.niberof tolephono messages ls a.ready

_,V.£.-m./uW^
0 H»i i mm. rt' oTi««*«
messages sent durlng the yenr for rallroad

HONEYMOONS AND TRAGEDIES
PHIDADEDFHIA, May '.'0.-Uncon-

scious.iluit a warrant hiis boen Issued
fnr tho arrest of her husband on a

charge of fQlvfrry, Mrs. Georgo <_.. Pow¬
ers foriherly Edlth A. Clark, of thls
clty, wrltes to her family that she ls
enjoying her wedding trlp In the AVest.
Tlie couplo wero hnstily mui'r|,ed last
Thursday at the eofnest iiollcltatlon of
Powers, who sald he had to go to Chl-
cngo to take a posltlon, hnvliiK sold out
hla laundry bualnesa lu U'r<jiHo.i, _*.. J.

AT
T

Cliaiubcr of ,. Cqtnincrcc Love
Kca*.t Dinner Promiscs lo Bc

Splendid Affait*.

WILL DISCUSS LIVE THEMES

Mcssi's. Leigli, (
freeman and

Bryan and Otlicrs Will Speak.
Tlircc Hundred to Attend.

Whnt. promlses to bc a splendid nffalr
of Its kind wlll come off to-moirow night
nt the Mnsonlc Temple. The unnqtiet of
tho Chiimher ot Oommorce wlll he Hhurod
bv more thnn threo hundred of I'lleh-
iriond's most promlpent clllzons, the iurg-
i;st gntherlng on any similar occaslon ln
thls clty.
Interest hus centored in tho event slnco

tlin llrst suggestlon of tlie large lovu-
feiist some months ngo, nnd up to date
the acceptunees ure well up to the three
hundred mark.
The speukors who have boon announced

for the evenlng-are Mr. Rgliert O. I-Olgll,
Jr., Mr. John C. Froeniun and Mr. Jo¬
seph Bryan. Besldes these, Il Is expect¬
ed thnt a nuniber of other leadlng citl¬
zens wlll bo called upon to speak on
ihls ausplclous occaslon.
Tho menu has boen carefully sclected,

and ns Is oustomary in ull tho under-
tnklngs of the Chamber, is tho best thnt
can be gotten together on a slngle ove-
nlng's bill of enjoyment und good cheer.
If the love fenst had to depend upon
Its fare alone for Its renuirfcuble quull-
tles, then the menu would cause It to
runk nniong tho best accompllshments
of Southern hospltallty und culslne,
The festive hall wlll be profuscly dec-

oralcd wlth evenrreens, and the natlonal
streamers -wlll.abound. Bore und beau¬
tiful cut flowem wlll be strewn uround
Wlth.' plentlful hands, and unntimbereil
Incundescent bulbs, wlth thelr glnw tone.l
down by the use of gorgeous colored
sliades, wlll add a rare beauty to tho
occaslon. In the arrangement ot the ta¬
bles, things hnve been so ordered that
each gruest wlll bo 'ahle to look the
speakers In thn face, nnd at the samo
time have a good chance to see all that
Ib going on. The platform for the speak¬
ers wlll be arranged somewhnt as in thp
Bbosevelt banquet.

.Keu ov.r inc

.f th*- bank.
ulurjiirldc to

Tho crowd sald that he was placlng
his collection of dlambnds iu tha snfu
depo.s_t vaults.
President James T.'jWoodw.ird recelved

the potentate, who wis.bod Io be shown
over the bulldlng. He.had been told 11
was the most modern of tho Inrge l_ni.l_
bulldlngs and wanted to study *ho nr-

rnngements and banking' .y-tcm.. The'
tour begnn wlth tho safe'deposit vaults,
though lt was not acknowloclgud that the
vlsllor passed ln nny gems. The huge
enHlnes and power plant wera vle'.cil,
and then the maln floor- Hero the g.iest
began to ask questions.

'I'he party TOde on the elevnt-.r to lho
top of the bulldlng. On tho tw .nty-'I.M
floor they went over the bool_l_eepiu.cj rtml
correspondcnce depnrtments. On tlie
twenty-second door they looked ovor the
dining-room and kltchen
Those. nre a polnt of pnrticul.
the Hanover people, w.ho bonsf1;. at thoy
get the best faro of any ba/¦ ;'."' n New
York. The maharaja, howev//, ..ndly ex-

plalned that ho hnd an enL.gement to
lunch elsewhere.
Beforo departlng he was taken up on

tho roof of the butldlng. which ls rnoro
thnn -GO foet hlgh. He had not yet
grown accustomed to skyscrnpors, nnd
stood for n long whlle ndmirlnjr tlio
vlew. lt wns tbe most cxtensive, he
said. that he had yet seen In thes. paris.
Tlie party got Into the elevtitor again,

nnd tho proud olevutor man let her drop
full Bpeed to show tho vlsltors how Now
Yorkers save tlme. The dusky secretary
made a cluteh for hls walstcoat, to mnke
sure thnt h.s insldcs were not falling
npart, nnd hnd a worrled look. Tho ma¬

haraja smlled nnd seemed to enjoy llio
sensation. He took lenvo of the luinl-
offlcers nnd wns driven awny thr.ugh
un undlmtnlshed throng, wlth the holp
of the poilco,

buslness only was 201,7.3,750, and commer¬
cial mossages 4,474,.93.

SEEK THE NORTH POLE
IN A DIRIGIBLE BALL00N

(By Associated Pross.)
PAKIS, Mny 20.-Waller Woltman, thu

Amerlcan who wlll endeavbr to reach the
North Pole by menns of a dlrlgible buT-
loou, luu. announced that _o lntends lo
i.tnbliah a bnso ut Danes laland and
begln hls ascent on the very Bpot where
Andrc Inflated hls balloon. Xho flrst sec¬
tlon of his party. under Major Ilersey,
wlll lenvo Paris In a few days, ren-
dezvouslng at Tromsuc untll Juno lst,
nnd thon proeeod on thn Arctlc steunmr
Prtthlof to Spltzonbergen, whero Major
Hors.y wlll dlrect tho construction of
hondquarters, mnchlne Bhops, gns plnnts
nnd bnlloon shed. T.ho balloon sho wlll
bo the largest even' eonstruoted, owlng
to the onormous dlmenslons of tho dlrigl-
blo mnchlne. , _-¦_ -,/
Mr. Wellman wlll follow Juno 25th wlth

tho hnlloon nnd the remnlndar of hls
pnrtv, Includlng Mnxwell Smlth. wlroless
telegraph expert, who wlll establlsh a

wlroless stntlnn nt. SpiUbcrgen.
-.- .1

Stop at Naval Station.
(By Assoclntod Pross.)

AVASH 1N-ITON, Mny 30..The orulser
Columbla wlll mnke hor llrst stop ut tho
navnl statlon at Guantanamo. Omelals
of the Nnvy 1-opartment doollnod to-nlght
to Indlcnto tho purpose for which ..io

murines nro belng sont to tho-Wost In¬
dles, suylng, howovor, that lt hns no

benrlng on tho Snn Domlngo situation,
Wlllle tho Navy Department Is wntuhlng
closely fnr nny signs of tho roported pro-
jectod fillbustorlng movement from Porto
Blco to San Dambieatr the statomont Is
mnde to-night Umt thero havo boen no
now devetopmonts reported here,

'PniliADEI.IMHA, Mny 20.-AVrlthlng In
pain on u cot at Ihe .'resbylerlun llos¬

pltul, wiih a bullei near her heart whlch
muy cause hor denth,., Bossle l.cgQii yes-
tortluy aftarnooii't Whlspgri'd the words
whlch' nindfl hor thn brlde of Duvld
Coldren, who hud shot her ncoldentiillv
n few hours before the* flme sel for tho
churcl'i wrddlng. Two pollceiuun and a

nurso wero tho only wllnos.ea to the
(I'tiglQ eeremony,

\_Mram,

WORLD'S RICHEST GIRLTO MARRY
Bertha ICrupp, the richest glrl ln the world, owner of tho great gun works.

whlch hor father establlshed at Essen, Germany,' Is soon to be marrlod. Tho
nnme of the.young man Is belng kept a secret. Some nny ho ls u prince, others
that he Is only n poor phyBiclnn.

Mlss Krupp, who holds nearly all of tho $-0,000,000 cnpltal stock of the grenl.
gun works. hus un lncome of $2,400,1)00 u year.about $fi.B00 a day. AVhen her
mothor dles. Bertha nnd hor yo'unger sister, linrburu, wlll divlde $7...000,000 moro

hetweon them, In stocks and bonds und proporty, Includlng Iron nnd coal mlnes In
Westphalla and Spaln. Bertha owns the. wholo town of Essen.-

News ot the Suburbs.
FAIRMOUNT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wesley L'ollard,
of No. 120S Twentleth Street, have issiiod
cards to thelr twenty-llfth wedding anni¬
versary, to take place ln tholr home Fri¬
day evening, May _5tl_, from S to 12
o'clock,

ReV.'*'C."'0*._i Mon,de. of Chrlst Church,
has Tefurfled .'fr'o'ili 'Alexandrla, where lio
attended the Eplscopal Council.
Captain South worth, of Twentleth

Stroet, .celebrated hls llfty-slxth, birthday
anniversary', May 13th. by entertalhlng a
few of his old friends. The ciiplaiu ls
one of the most. popular men In. this
viclnlty, and is held in high esteem by
a largo circle of friends, who wlsh hlm
many more such happy cclobratlons. lee
cream nnd enke was served.
Dlttle Mlss Eva Bniuor Troxler, who hus

been thrcatencd wlth pneumonld, is lm-
provingi-¦ >.¦ ?¦«.¦>. i
Mr. E. D. Ford Is homo agaln from Col¬

orado. where he sp-Vt some time for his
health. and is the guest of his sister,
Mrs. B. h. fioberson, of Twenty-llrsl
Stroet.
Tho Bev. Judson I__ AMpperman, of Dal-

las, N. C, Is here vlsltlng his uncle. Mr.
J W. Shelton. oT Twontleth. Stroot.

.Alr. aud Mrs. John Smlth recently vislt-
ed Mr. O. R. Smlth in Wllllamslnirg, A'a.,
tho brother ot tho former.
Mr. Tilden Smith hns returned from

Caroline county, 'where he vlslted hls
mother, and stopped over with hls sister,
Mrs. II... Gesslnghiuiso, on route to lils
home ln is'evvport Nows.
Mr. iiiid "Mrs. "Cluules Kelvoy enterlalned

qulto a -nuinbOr or their friends In thelr
home a fow ovenlngs ngo for lho beneilt
ot Mrs. Felvey's band. A handsomo
shnwl, whlch was donated by Mrs. Freil
Germelmati, wns raftled off. und Mrs.
Watkins was the successful wlniior.
Muslc, vociil nnd Insirunie.itnl, gamos,
recltations und readlngs woro the pleasu.u
features of the ovehlng's eiijnyment. ue-
froshmeiits were served in ahiiiuluuce.
Mrs. L, .J, Taylor, aceompanled by hor

grunddiuighter, Miss Bertha Bailey, wlll
lcave ,)n a few duys for Albeinarle coun-i
tv, when;" they will spend the summer,
'Mr.- atid Mrs. Clarenco Fi-omnn have re-
turned from u vlslt lu relatives In Bowl¬
ing Green, Caroline county.
Mrs. P, J. Roynolds, of Now Vork, who

hus beon vlsltlng ber parents, Mr. and
M.-u, Wllliam Woody, of Twenty-second
Street, lms roturned homo.
Mrs. Park Pollard hns returned home

nfter a vlsit to her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Bottom, of Falrmount.
Mrs. Lella Guriilor hus roturned atlet

vislting rolatlvus ln thls viclnlty.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph lluniiictilt hnve

moved from Fnirmount. out near I_ii.-e.sl(le.
.Mr. and Mrs. Il'ilnnlcutt moved here sev¬
eral months ago from North Ciirolinu.
Mrs. Hettlu Prlnco nnd dauginer.yha.VP

returned to tholr home in lyinfe Wlll.nm
county after spending some tlmo W tn
Mrs. Willlaiu Shlnuult. ..,,., nr

Mr. Chnrles Smlth vlslted friends at
"Rose I-awn," nenr Atlee, durlnf. the pnst

WMlss Mnttle Jonos. of Ashland. has ro-

turnod nftor a very pleasant visit to
frlonds In thls viclnlty.
Mrs R. B. Bonclles, wife ot Rev. TX, 11.

Beadles. of Twoniy-socond Stroot, ls vory
much imjlsposod, and ls coniincd to hor

Mrs C, P Goodall nnd chlldren wlll
spoiidn pnrt of the Humnier with rolnthcs
ln Btickinghnui county.
Mr. Porcy Blown hns roturned lo pi.oe.-

biis, A'a.. after vislting relatives hero.
Mr. Garter, of Engle Rock, and Misses

Annhi und Mamle Ciirter, nnd hls Bf.a'm"
son, Master Rlchard ciurk, of qilfton
Forgo, who hnvo boen vlsltlng Mrs. |_t. S.
Terry, vdaughter of tho former, hnve ro-

UI.ol's.'tho little daughter qt. Mr. und Mrs.
Huol Walker, Is stlll qult-.--_.lbk' nt then
rosldoneo on Twonty-socond" Street.
Mrs. Ola AlbertHon ls out. ufiilu attot

an lilness ot about ton duys.
Ollvo, .Stuart nnd Blale, chlhlreii ol Mr.

nud Mrs. Chnrlos Claytor, nro slck w*n
whooplng onugh. Elsle, tl.o Infunt, ia

^rW'Fanhlo Shlnuult has rotunied h.inio
nfter u vlslt lo Miss Avis llochlor.
Mlss Elezena Crow, of Hnnover co.i)..

wus the guost of Mrs, Huss, of M<isb.v
Ktrent, durlng tho pnst weok.
Thu Unlnue nnd Literary Soola Club

of young pooplo were MltfMrully on..-.-
tnliiod a fow evnnlngs ugo by the MW
mubank. of Twenty-tlrst Stn.; iAIiis
,i,, gamos wero iiidulgod in untll u Ul 0

our, whon rufreshmonts woro s.nved,
aftor which tho morry crowd dlsporscl.(Vruce tlu» llttlo iluuifhtor <>t Mr. nnd
.Alrs AVl'llio^Oxenhuni, Is qulto III al thelr

r0_-i?s'UiU;.nnle Graves has h.-1'l for Bul-
tiiiioro. whoro sho wlll visit rnluttvos.
Mr l'liillii) Koi.pkir ls hc.tiic from J.nlti-

more. whoro ho spont. soveral duys wlth

hMrslftRitymoad Bm-iow, of ilaiio'ver

pniu.Di'U'PHi-v Way Uv.-_-lHjn.lnji
thut hor young hlnibund dled two weoks
ngo oi" B-icl' und w'orry ovor havlng hls
hoiio..moou rml.ly broken by her iirrest
and liiiprlsonmcnt us a tliief on u ohurgo
of whlch she wns ul'iet..ard proven In¬
nocent Mrs. Ell-iibotl. Folkiniiii, n protty
ivldnw'of elght..m. 1ms hrnught sult for
Jlo.OiO .Iniiiiig.N iiKiiinst Mniiniih Schult.
ii droMsinriker, of IS^'l North, Mnrshnll
Siroot, \ylio .woro out tl.e wurnuil'
a_.aii.-i her,

county, has been tho guost. of relntlves
here for soveral days.
Miss l.uuiii Majors wlll leave ln a few

days for Danvillo to vlsit hor mother.
'Miss Mnbol Pollard wus tlie reciplent ot
n vory delightful surprlso party Thursdny
ovonlng iii hor home, tendered her by a
niiihber of hor young frlends. Muslc,
games and othor pastimus served to on-
liven the occasion. Rol'roshmerits were
scrved at intervrtls. Among- thoso present
were Mlsses I_lla Felvcy, Avls Hecbl.r,
I.izzle Pace, Ruby Mlles, Mabel Pollard,
Eva BenI, und Messrs. Hunter Hcclilur,
Wlllle Garlhrlght, Lin wood -MltohOll.
George Jones. .'lohn Polvejy. t-conard Pol¬
lard, Mt*.-' Peff*y. and others.
A merry crowd of young floks gnthor.il

in tho home of .Miss Mnmlc Kersey a few
ovenlngs ago and tendered thnt young
lady a most enjoyablo surprlso party,
Games and muslc wero the ploasiint feat¬
ures ot the evenlng. Refrealimonta wero
sfcrved ahout mldniglil. after.'vlilch thc
merry pilriy'dlsporsed; .¦.'""_,

'." fuLton news
Mrs. XV, 3. Brownioy and her two chil¬

dren 'left yostorday l'or .Whltesvllle, N. 0.,
to joln her hiisband, whero they wlll make
tholr future home.
Dr. John XV. Daugherty, Jr., of AVest

Norfolk, who has been vlsitlng hls
parents, Boy. John W. Daugherty and
wlfo, on Grahnin Stroot, lins returned
homo.
Mr. Erno.-t Wliltloek loft yesterdny for

Newport News, wliere ho has acccpted n

posltlon.
Dr. XV. 13. Daniels, of Prince George

county, Is tho guost of hls son, Willlnm
Daniels, on Stato Stroot.
Miss T.ottle Atkinson. of Gooeh.l.ind

county, nnd Miss Bortlo Piilmer, of Pow-
liat.in, nro tho guosts of tholr aunt, Mrs.
Thomas l.lpford, on Denny Stroet.
Thoro wlll bo .it. entortnlnmont ul tho

resldence of Alrs. T. s. Bow, on Stnto
Streot, Tuosdny nlght for tlio beneflt of
thc now chureh fund of Denny-Stroot
Methodlst cliiirch.
Mrs. William Tlnkon. Jr., who waa

takon lo tho Vlrglnln Hospltnl for Irent-
nrent Wednosday, ls getting along nlcely.

'I'he followlng ls tho roll of honor of
Loulslaaa-Streot School for the weok just
endodi Ruth Tyree, Barbarn Romor,
Elslo __ncy, l.dlth T.eonnrd, Josso Romer,
T.nuri. Whltlow, Goldio 1-ln.nvoy, Eva
r.acy. Gnu'lo Heonurd. Dorn Williams,
Dan Martln.- Russell Banghnn. SIntor Wll.
Iluiiis, Hnt'tlo GofC, Mu.iil Hlcks, Mnry
Nlch'tils, Maliol Porr, I.on Sllvn. Alnha
Cumber. Berlhn Gnodmnn. Arllo Olll,
l.ottlo Goff, Madellne Melvln, Pourl Soay.
Tliolma Wood, Virglnla Merodltli, Elslo
TyTer, ProiPVnber. Rnmond sl.iter, AVIIlio
Bnkor. Rnmond Blantnn, Wlllle Chlldress,
Erank Romor, Wnltor Tylor, Robort
Whltlock. Bovorly Wllli.ims, Alox Waugli.
Rov. David Hepburn, pnstor of Fulton

Baptist church, ht-S returnod from Ohnt-
tanooKn, Tenn., who.o he wns in atten-
danccr Ou 'bo Southern Baptist Convon¬
tlon.
Rudolpli olll has gc.no to Loulsa county,

whoro ho exp'octH tn cngngo ln farmlng
nnd truekiiig. .

Mrs. Goorgo Chhlkloy, of Washlngton,
Is lho guest of J.. Do'o Sears and f_unily,
on I-Olllsjaun Stroet.
Miss Ijlzsilo Meredlth, who has beon

vlslllug hor frlond, Miss 'Anna Nolson,
has roturned to her home at Gnys, Vu.
Mrs, Wlrt I.uek is ut tho bodsldo of

hor nrother. ln Baltlmoro, who la very ill
wllh typhold favor,
Mr. A. S, Hlcks hna roturned froih a

vlsit io hls brother in Crlsfleld, Md.
Mrs. .lohnnnu Tyree B|iont laat. Sundny

ln Norfolk thc gcf^st of lior d-tijghter,
Mrs. Prniikllu.
Mossrs, Krnnk and Manloy Cumber arn

lho guosts of Mrs. Willlnm Roborts, un
Wlllliinisbiirg, Avonuo.
Mr. 1-unken, of Clovohind, Ohlo, wns

Uio guost of Mrs. Olnlborno, on Wllllnms-
burg Avonuo, rooontly.
Mrs. Orlno Wnlls, of Now Kent, Is

vislllng hor sister, Mrs. J, A. Roherls, on
Stnte Stroot.
Mra, Rlchard Allen, of Norfolk, Is tho

guest of Mr, nnd Mrs, John Clarko,

GAIN^S' MILL
Mastor Hnwar.l l.'oshy ha_ boen somo-

what Indlsposod In hls homo duriiig tho
pasi woek.
Miss Annlo Smlth hus roturud tn hor

homo nour Atloo, nftor an nbsonoo ot a
month, whloh sho spont wlt her slslor,
Mra. R. R. l'tlohnrdsun, iu Wilmington,
N. C,
Mr. Burton Gnrrott nnd hls cousin, Miss

Maud I'nyno, spcut a fow dnya recently
wlth tho lutter's nnri'iits nuar Ashland.
Mrs. Ji.nnlu Barlicr, who has boon suii-

ously lll for somo llmo, doos uol linpruve.
Mra. Petor Poilco, of Now Kent, la
pui'dhUf'a, partui' thla ivouk wlth lior

dau^ntv.r,' Mrs. Aildlcua Biun. tto. at l'op-
lar tlrovc,
.Mrs. I. |,. Gaulilli.K. of Mt. Alry, wlio

has liooii qiilto Hh'k wltli ni-uialjila dui'ing
tlm past weok, Is much Improved.
Unvle, lho llttlo son of ..Ir. nnd Mrs.

'I'om Wood. who recoived pulnful l.!jiici<'_
OU lho hoad from u woll wliidla..., I. K''t-
llng on nlcely.
Mr. Ilonry imiibiiin was l.uri lasi _< r'-

dnv nt Mr. Ilouii's saw-.iiill Ills I..U.I
was badly liio...-ul.d, bui hi* li.urto.i _r.ft
not Ihoi.Bl.t to lio .sorUnis,

Return Froni the South.
.Hv' ,._*o..al..! -...'.....S'

WAF'UN'UT.'.N. M'v _"», V i.o-l'...-.-

dcii.t and Mrs .."plrlmnk. lO.Ui.i.cd to-

_.i____i Ir.ui lho riuuth.

UJOTCIE
flCCEPT^PLACE

President VViotc Him SeVcrat
Wccks Ago Teiulcring Him'
Rio Jancrio Appointmciit.

BIG MEN ON THE COMMISSION

Will Lcave in 'July and Stay Til.'
September. Places Will I'ay -."

CJn iii' me Tliousands.

Tlie appolntnient, by Prosklent Roose.
Vclt of former Oovernor A. J. Montugua
us n ilelognto to tho thlrd International
Conforonco of Pnn-Amerlcnii StntcS to ba
held nt Rio de Jnnelro In July next has
been tho subject nf wldespread eomn.ent
In political elrcles, und the former Vlr-
glnia executive hns beon cotigratuliUed
by many ot hls friends ns a result.-
Tho honor Is consldered' a dlstlngulshed

one, and thu post ono of great iinpor-
tunco.
Tho commlsslon ls composed of somo-

of lho forcmost lnwyors, educhtors and
diploniuts on the Amorlenn contlnent.
Hon, KUhu .Root wln go ns the personal
ropresentatlvo of tho udminlstratlon, be.
Ing nt tho head of the Stato Depurt-
ment, nnd the elght delegates named l?y,
lho l'*.e:|-d.-.nt are: Dr, y_<lmund.. J;
James, presldent of tho Unlverslty of.
llllnols; Hon. WHlluni 1. Buohnnnn
(chalrman), Hon. Jullo Larrlnnago, Porto
Rlco; Hon. Chnrles R. Denn, of- the.,;
State Depur.tment; lUift. Jnmes S. Har-;
Inn, of Chlcngo; Dr. I_. S. Rowe, Unlver-!
slty of Pennsylvania; Hon. A. J. Mon-;
tague, of A'lrglnia, and Hon. Paul S.
Relnsc.h, of Wlsconsln. ;*;'-.
Kormor Governor .Montague was ten-

dcred the appolntnient by the Presldent
somo weeks .ago, but only sent hls le.ttep
of ucceplaiice on Friday. '¦". ¦'

, Will Go in July.
Ho wlll preparo to joln the.commlsslon

about July lst. and wlll bo away untll.'
about the mlddlo of September. Menn-%wlllle, thero wlll bo n conference ot'.tha
coinniission in Washlngton, for tho pur¬
pose of inapplng out plans nnd divldlrig
up the work among tho members: "¦'."
The appolntnient Is consldered noti,_Siily.':

an honorable, but a very Important.ftftie,
as-questlons wlll nriso affecting tue vital
Interosts ot ull American States.
The countrles to be represented are the

Unltod States, Mexlco, Central and South-
Amrlca. This is the thlrd conference, tha
llrst having beon held years ago, at" tha
Instance of the, late James G. Blalrie, tha.
apostlc of, reclproclty. It hns not yet'.
been deterrnlned by whnt route the pnrty,'
wlll iravel, but it I.s more llkely that.
they will go by way ot __.lverpooI,'j'.na
this is consldered (%o better way, thqjjgh
the distance is greater. . '¦._¦'

Will Be Vacation. .

Former Governor Montague flndsMhat
tho trip wlll sul(. hls convenlenco,, as^at,!that time tho college wlll be In vacntioW,
und the courts, for the most part, will, o#^
closed for tno summer. lt will be wlnter
ln Rio Do Janelro, and thls will mnko
tho stay of the delegates all the moro
pleasant. vVhllo lt hns not yet bi.cn
deflnltely deterrnlned, It is pretty ..poll
understood that Mrs. Montague wlll 'ac»
compuny her husband, and thnt the wlves
of tho other delegatos wlll also attend..
Whllo It Is not known o.xactly what

the posltlos will pny, lt ls undorstoud
It wlll net tho delegates anywhore from
$5,000 to $10,000 eacii, nosldes all expenses"

MERELY A'-TEST.

Woodrow Wilson Talks of Bdqm
for the Presidency. _;*,'*.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspateh.)-_.' ¦¦'¦:

CBT3ArELAND, May 20.-Spca.tfng ot hl*
Presldentlal boom, whloh was started re¬

cently by the Harpor publications, ProsU
dent AA'oodrow Wilson. head of Prince¬
ton Unlverslty, sald yesterday:
"Thls boom for.»Presldent is entirely;

wlthout any thought of myeelf. Th*
matter Is entirely imporsonal. I am nlno-
ply Interested ln llndlng out whetHer
n man who Is whoUy outsldo the '.WfcliJ
of polltlcs would bo serlously conslderecl
by a political party as u Presldentlal can¬
dldate.
"Colonol Harvey llrst mnde the propo¬

sition thut I. run for Presldent at *
dinner at tho I.otus Club In New York..

"Daber, wQien, entirely without fDV
knowledge, ha stnrted tlie dlscusslon
ngaln in llurper's, I declded to stand itop
tho boom slmply tu test the practlcablllty,
of a man's chances ns a candldate wheti
ho Is entirely out of the political raril!ti|,,«
-.- |
ELK0 ITEMS

Qulto a large crowd attended tlie sal*
of Mr, llute.hins' housohold nnd kltcheti
furnllino, together wlth furirrlng iniple-
monts, nt tho hlstoric old placo forniorly
owned fe- Mr. Hebet- Nelson, Mr, Hutch-
Ins wlll .j'ilarn tn Ohlo nnd Mr. Nelson'*
son will take possosslon ol* the plnoe,
having purchased from Mr. Hutchlns.
T.ewls C. Chambfrluln and wlfo were rn-

contly guosts ot Mrs. Chnmberlnlri'J
pnrcnjs, Mr. and Mrs. John Conrnd, nt
Fort I.eo.
Bustnco Flsher, of Potorsburg. vlslterl

lils mother, Mrs. V. E. Adnius, ut hls old
home, iho llrst of tho woek.

.Mrs. M. M. Furmiin is bolng plonsauUsi
ontorti.lued by relatives in Wllnilngton,
N. C.

HIGHLANDJPRINGS
Thu plenlo glven by tho Womun's Study,

Club Jast Wednesday on Mrs. D. A.
Snilth's lawn,' wus nn etijoyablo occaslon,
Tlie m'enibors wlth tht-fr friends asseirw
bled about I "'clock wlth thelr bnsket*
full ol' gfood tl-lngs imd th" long tfible
on tho lawn wns soon spread wilh friamt
chloken. country hain. eggs. plckles,
frult to sny nothlng of tho cakes, straw-
liorrl'i's. ples, eto., >.l of whlch wero suf-
tlclonl to tempt the nppetlto of tho mosfi
fastltdlous oploure, »

Mrs Maroellus Wrjr.ht). Of Newport
Nows. vlslted her iiTo-lpir, Mrs. Thonra*
Stovull. on Wcdnes.luy.
Mrs Pohnrker has suflloiently reeovoreil

from hor rocont lllnoss to he out agaln,
Pr Colllns wns hor physlcian.

.Mlss l/.orn De AVolf wus U visitor a|
"I'leilvlow" on Thursdny.

UPPER HENRICO
Mr. Holmes hus rented hls flshlng pondi

a,t Liiurcl to ono of tho clty clubs for th*
sumuiur. ¦

, . *

Dr lt. ... Quarlos. after a dellght.uf
vlslt 'lo tho Southern H.iptlst Conventlon
lu Chuttiinoogu. Tenn., has returned t«

lils home ln Ashland.
Mrs. \r. C. pieosants, Mlss llello '*?alt_V-

fe.ro aml tor. II. A. I'lrasants were th*
guests ot' Mrs- Mlldred Tuurinan at he*
homo on lho Broad Streot Road -Kirli-jf'-
tho woek..
Mlss l.ou l.ilehtlold .'.- vlsltlng hor aunt^

Mrs, .*-*..'>¦>', on Highland Park.
Mlss Mouelln Ciiliipboil Is spending th*

weok with hor sister, Mrs. R. 10. Tuekaiy
Mr. Jolin Ford. who dlod .\Vilne»t_ajP

In hls home, nenr Wlsta, w*-. l-urto*
Thuraday ln ibe old fainlly -l)Ur>-lllj§.
giouiid on tho ilounitiln Roaii, *


